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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 26, 1883.'C Itea

5tS
m DS0V8IDII THE DABIHOLDIEIHEB EE DP. JA II, MABKBTB AND HEALTH.Niagara, the London Telegraph favors Hi 

reader, with tbe information that tbe (aile 
tbemaelvee bare Veen aafely shot in a boat. 
According to our contemporary the exploit 
W-a performed many yearn a.o by “a chi-f 
of the Tenement* Indiana." This oiimf, 

g in liquor, went to sleep in a canoe 
which waa inoore 1 in a little creeV “just 
oat of the tide" of the Niagara rlv.r, a Love 
the rapid». He had a bottle of rum in tbe 
breast of hie blanket ooat. His eqoaw, find 
ing that aba conld neither wake him nor 
get possession of the bottle, lost her temper 
and shove l tbo canoe ont into the river. It 
floe’ed down with the current, and the 
drunken Tonemanta did not awake till the 
roar and tossing of the rapid» brought him 
suddenly to hi» aenam. Then, however, he 
took in the ailnation at a glance. His life, 
too, probably was lost, but there was aiili 
time to prevent tbe lose of good liquor. So 
he raised the bottle to his lip. and took a 
drink proportionate to tbe occasion. That 
draught saved him. It bn ught back skill 
and courage. He grasped his peddle and 

' had "vigor enough to guide hie frail bark 
over the glassy curve, and be was then 
seen sitting upright, safe and sound in his 
boat, affectionately pressing tbe bottle in 
his hands.’’ The Telegraph gives no ac- 
oount of his subsequent explanation with 
bis squaw. But, doubtless, that dusky 
matron of the forest bad a troubled reckon
ing to clear, for aba had come perilously 
near mixing too much water with tbe 
liquor of her "Tonemanta" chief.

L ITmtT SPORTING MM we.
h.li

4/averner-Condition efThe Ottawa uatesrlmsUa.
Ottawa, July 24,—Most elaborate pre

parations have been made for tbe regatta of 
tbe Canadian nsaociatiou of amateur oar»- 
(In n to be be'd here to morrow. All tbe 
ii'ioti slants are here. A foil and correct 
list is herewith given :—

, > samos rouas.
Chatham rowing elubot Chatham—B. W. Ebert», 

(bow), A D McLean, R. H. Psnnetother, W. B. Walla 
(a roki')..

Argonaut rowing dab ot Toronto—W. Inc# (bow), 
(strek ). Dl QwJrn»*. Oliver Morphy

Lrauder rowingehtb ot Hamilton—0 Ponds (bow) 
T M. BankLr, T7W. Beks#, 6. B. Bristol (strok.). 

Toronto rowing dub of Toronto—B. Tin 
A. E. Thompson,'j/a MoCko, P.

La Ohio» rowing o'oh ot Montreal—E. H. Hanna 
(bow), 0. H. Owl It, J. N. Pulton, J. Kebertson 
(stroke).

Ottawa rowing elub—H. B. 8. Lane (bow), D. A. 
Barrett, W. J. Jobustone, I. t. O’Connor(stroke), 

vimioa trouas.
Argonaut Rowing club ot Toronto—J. Davison 

Stroke*" U,l*“u‘r’H' p- wy*“. L. H. Whlttemore

Toronto Rowing club ot Toronto—J. E. B. Little- 
JohngowX A. Onnetesd, H. Pierce, W. H. Draper

T'-icS snrance.
(ha laa Mr. CaaalB Alarmed Ahewt
tha City's Meallfc. Au ether Celehrtly Cone.

The mat kata and health committee mat ; j) xi Sheppard ia so more, He bad been 
at 2.10 yesterday afternoon, the members siliog for several weeks and la'terly Mr. 
present being Aid. Love (chairman), Bax- Butler, 06 Queen street west, bad cired for 
ter, Creoker, Saunders, Allan, Carlyle, him. H t made hia advent bare about four 
Irwin.

Mrs Hargreaves of Bordon street, end 
Mr. Bntlerof Henderson avenue complain
ed of nulsancee in their respective lo- 
ealitiee. Referred to the oommiseivner.

Robert Maxwell, engineer at tbe jail, 
wrote that he could not attend to bis duties 
in tbe engine room and at tbe same time at
tend to tbe cooking boiler. He said tbe 
pipee were in a bad condition and required 
overhauling. Tbe commissioner supple
mented this by aaying that tbe pipes re
quited immediate repair for which the en
gineer would want tbe help of a man for a 
month. Tbe committee bad a lively talk 
over the affair. Aid. Baxter thought the 
governor should give tbe engineer tbe as
sistance of a turnkey »« waa formerly done.
Aid. Crocker and Allen concurred. Aid.
Blunders and Irwin observed that the work 
of wateking tbe boiler did not amount to 
much. Aid, Baxter said if Governor Green 
wan abusing the authority tbe committee 
gave him it should be taken away from 
him. If he was getting cantankerous tbe 
committee shook. show its teeth too. On 
the suggestion of Aid. Saunders a eub-oom- 
mittee waa appointed to visit tbe jail and 
report as to tbe beat means of settling tbe 
matter.

Mrs. Evans, of St. Lawrence market 
fsma, related pnoe more her grievances to 
lb# committee. She wes very loquacious 
and mad# special complaint against drover* 
being allowed to leave their stock standing 
in the market. Tbe chairman waa instruct
ed to attend to her case.

The commissioner reported that he had 
made repeated examinations of tbe z>o 
during the past month and always found 
it in the beat possible condition in tbe mat
ter of cleanliness. There were no bad smells 
from the whale and very little smell in the 
vicinity of tbe bears. The whole place ia 
in » very much better sanitary condition 
than It was last year. The only danger 
from fire was behind tbe platform of tbe 
theatre, which, however, is so far removed 
from the animal» that should a fire take 
place there it would not be difficult to keep 
it clear of the oagea. The greatest danger 
of fire ia from the kitchens of 61 and 63 
York street, which abat clots up to the side 
of the theatre. The report will go to the 
eounoil.

The inspector, foremen and horses em
ployed in the health department were re
ported to be as follows: one inspector of 
ouildinpi one office clerk; one general in
spector west ; one general inspector east; 
four section foremen; forty-three horses 
owned by olty; eighteen hired at cost of 70 
cents per day: sixteen carts and horse» at 
|2.S0 per day, making a total of seventy- 
seven, principally employed in scavenger 
work ana street watering.

F. Langrill and John Bell, foremen of cor
poration liable», asked for inoreaae of wages.
They now get $12 per week. Their letter 
was tabled.

Dr. Canniff drew the committee’s atten
tion to what he termed the disgraceful state 
of yards, lanes and vacant lots throughout 

He Slid that the emanation*
•oil were impregnated with 

malarious poisons and feared that 
there would be much sickness daring 
the next six weeks it something was not 
done to locate and abate nuisances and 
remove filth. The doctor said he was han
dicapped, and could do little in this direc
tion. He wanted sanitary inspectors 
placed under hia charge. Aid. Baxter and 
Croeker thought the case was hardly as 
bad as the medical officer had stated it, and 
said they had no money to pay inspectors.
They thought the health department could 
oope with all nuisances alter Dr. Csnniff 
had located and reported upon them. The 
matter dropped and the committee ad
journed.

BkTBNTY PEOPLE LOST MT A
whabp collapsing.

TBIN IS WHaT thm telkbrapb- 
mbh claim to am doing.

cap tan wrBB a rxMMpra to swim 
BI AHA BA’S HA PI DO. ,

b in
Meet »t These Whe Perished WManager Dwight CendMent el Meeting 

1 bent—The Latest Phases ef the Strike 
—The gltnatlen Us OUeage.

The situation in Toronto remains un
changed and th* proapaet ia getting more 
and more serions. The president of tbe 
strikers' executive committee rammed np 
tke state ot affaire briefly in the following 
terms last night t

The Toronto office ia jeet keeping np ap
pearance» till Jay Gould gives the word 
tot a change. It is in vain that tha man
agers represent that they are shleto fill the 
requirement! of the public, and nonsensical 
and unreliable message* are getting more 
and more frequent.

The brokers are suffering heavy losses by 
the non-receipt of reporta. The members of 

- the Corn exchange held an indignation 
. meeting upon the adjournment of the sail 

board yesterday afternoon and passed a reeo- 
, lution condemning in the strongest terme 

the course taken by the companies.
Tbe following letter was received by the 

executive committee of the local brother
hood yesterday:

Parsemai Pride the gels Mettre—Me Swims 
the Baplda and Meets Mis Fate le the 
Whtripeei.

Niagara Falls, July 24,- Capt. Webb' 
attempted the feat el swimming the whirl- 
peel rapide this afternoon. He arrived 
from Buffalo by the Erie railway and put 
np at the Clifton house. Even then a great 
many did net think he would attempt the 
foolhardy aet. H# wae vary reticent, ray
ing very little, but upon being raked if he 
would go through it, he said, “At 4 o'clock 
I will make the attempt," He left the ho
tel at half put three o'clock and went 
down Ate ferry bill, got into a boat with 
the ferryman, John MoOloy, and waa rowed 
°nt into the river, where he commenced to 
undrew. He had nothing but a pair of flesh- 
colored drawers, a shirt and trunk* of tbe 
smallest kind on. When near the Maid of

Children — Blxly-gve Corpse* Meeev-
years son, since which time he has been a 
noted character. Tbe doe had » <•, , TAi/rmoM, Md., July 24.—Yesterday an

exenraion wra given to Tivoli by the Mow* 
fro^hi» hbusiness a* newspaper vendor, BegeffiH-V ji v*#f tbo catholic

■tract sweeper and sandwich man, for a sea- ehn—* -nrlstl, of which Father
son. But be always came ont of ling' 
smiling and ready to resume hi* aid cal!'

dal

-tor. The excursionists want on
(<» .0 barge Cockade City. Yesterday she 

made three tripe, tbe last from this oity 
between 6 end 7 in the evening, and raaohad 
Tivoli before 10. During the day ah# led 
taken down about 600 pence, and on th* 
laM trip aha took about 100. A large 
her of those who went down during the day 
remained; intending te velum on the last 
trip. When the barge approached all em 
shore rushed for the end of the wharf, 
which was several hundred feet long, and 
were closely packed together at a gate about 
twenty-five feet from the eud, impatiently 
awaiting admittance. As the barge erase 
slongeide and attack the wharf it auddealy 
gave way and a large portion of the crowd 
was precipitated into the water, which Is 
about ten feet deep. On account of the 
darkness little ooula be done to raeeoe the 
drowning, moot ot whom were women and 
children. Up to neon sixty-five bodies had 
been recovered.

The Son’s account of the Tivoli disaster 
•ays : “ Tbe excursionists knowing then 
was only one boat to take them to the oity 
dashed along the pier until stopped by the 
gate. Noisy youths tried to climb over 
and a man and boy seated on the rail were 
thrown into the water. Commotion fol
lowed. Before-they were rescued there eras 
a sadden crash and a chorused shriek. 
Splinters flew in every direction. Two hun
dred people were struggling among the 
broken timbers in eight feet of water. 
Their cries were heard two miles 
away. The scene was sickening. The 
moon had gone down. Only light was shed 
by two feeble lamps. Those on the barge 
deck» threw life preservers, stools and 
benches into the water. These struck a 
great many on the head and knocked them 
ineensible. Darkness impeded the reecuars. 
A huge fire wee built on shore for the raved 
and their clothes were soon drying. Drag
ging for bodies then commenced.’’

iv.rft
1V >Met Investors.

The Bolt end Iron company have now got 
well under way; they have established their 
bosineea, they Irava got iato splendid new 
quarters, they have an assured order list, 
end they have a well managed concern al
together. Being in this position they offer 
to investor» $50,000 stock at par. No better 
investment could be made. Toronto men 
owe it to tbemaelvee and to the city to 
come forward and subscribe, as they make 
a good and safe trade and pave the 
way for farther iron ventures in this city. 
There is no reason why Toronto should not 
have a great iron industry, the pioneer of 
which is the Bolt company. Their pros
pecta* is in another column.

Ls*
H. Gull 

Den

Ine Bowing club — B. H. Hanna (bow), C. 
lit, ). N. Fulton, J. 8. Robertson (stroke). 

Amateur Rowing club ot Turonto—John 
Lou£(bowVJ’A Christie, M. gbsa, Coney Bey

Biyslde Ko-lng club ot 
son (bow), A. Stratton, W. Oulnsant, 8. Brown,
(it'ckc).

Chatham Rowing club—E. Bill (bow), B. Monck 
J. Johnston, M. Reardon (stroke).

Otisws Rowing olub—E. D. Sutherland (bow), 1. 
A. Grant, W. M. Goodeve, J. P. Matting (stroke).

Lesnder Rowing club—O. Fowls (bow), 
Banklir, T. W. Baker, O. B. Bristol (strokA 

•sxios steels sculls.

Toronto—B. D. Adam
the Mist landing, about 300 yards above 
the old suspension bridge, at two minutes 
past 4, Hamilton time, be made » dive 
into the water, aad on arising to th* surface 
commenced to swim toward* the rapid*. 
Just as he entered the rapide almost im-

P. MDBATH OP WILLIAM BLDBB.

Mew ■rwaswlea’» Leading Jenrnallst— 
Sketch ef His Lire.

St. John, N. B., July 24.—Hon. Wil
liam Elder died here suddenly this after
noon.

LOCAL BMW A PJBAHBAPHBD.

Chicago, July 23,1888.
Sisters and Brothers: Sunday passed 

qnietly. We held a large and antbnaiaatie 
meeting at 2 p. m. and initiated twenty- 
five members. Biturdey evening meeting 
was attended by representatives of several 
labor organizitions, including the president 
of the Typographical noton, all of whom 
are with" us heart and hand. We have 
offers of rapport from all side* and no lack 
of funds to see u* tbroegh.

The Western Uolod have prated hand
bills offering $600 for *e arrest end convic
tion of any one molesting their property. We 
shall poet a similar notieeat onoe. New* just 
received rays many offices are being filled 
with “him»,’’ who are giving the "tigs” of 
tbe old men; tbe scheme is gotten np to 
give the impression that the strikers are re
turning. Post the boys; not a single 
or woman has left our ranks. It is 
tbe policy of the company to offer large in
ducements ip the wsy of five year contracts 
to some of onr beat men at the advance 
asked. There is an effort to break onr ranks; 
do not be deceived; let no one listen to indi
vidual offers. The brotherhood mutt be 
recoynùed.

To our railway broth em we would ray : 
We need your assistance and beg ot you to 
stand firm in our behalf. Onr interests era 
your interests and onr raceeas means your 
success ; under no circumstances take the 
place of a striker. New York jnst ray* : 
“Chief Operator Dill of Philadelphia came 
over to us, also Cudliff of Richmond, Vir
ginia, tbe best electrician in the eouth.” 
New York papers concede victory for o*.

Let every man stand firm and if you 
never go back until Chicago doe* the 
brotherhood will be recognized. Let ua 
hear from you all dally with any informa
tion that will aid ua, All the ‘bovs and 
girls are jubilant and committees hard at 
work.

W. E. O’Oonoell, Portland, Me., R. 0. ; John P. 
Beckley, Portland, Ms., B. C. ; John Monahan, 
Albany K. 0.; Joseph Laloar, Grand Trunk K. 0 ; 
Joseph Stanton, Bayride R. C. ; C. Greenwood, Bay. 
side K. C.; T, C. Bate, Ottawa K. C.; W. B. Wells, 
Chatham R. C.

The Brockton council are still on strike. 
The Dundee street methodist Sunday 

school picnicked at Exhibition park y es ter

med lately ander the bridge, he wee veiy
■rally being turned over, so strong wra the 
force of the water at this point From 
this point nntil he was into the midst of the 
great rapids, which arise to the height of 
thirty or forty feet, opposite the Incline 
rallwey of the Whirpool rapids park Co., 
he'wra plaialy seen by people standing on 
the bridge. It was a grand sight to see him 
swimming so determinedly. At timet he 
would be plunged out of eight, and then 
again he would be seen on the top of a huge 
wave, erasing one’s breath to be held for a 
short time for fwr that the noble swimmer 
would not again rise to the surf see, but he 
gradually passed throegh these terrible 
rapMe rad continued hie way toward* the 
whirlpool. He was followed by as many aa 
could get into carriages rad even then they 
could not get ahead of him.

Tha last that was seen of him was jnatia he 
was entering the whirlpool He was swim
ming along apparently doing nicely, but 
immediately rank out of sight, and noth
ing has been heard from him since np to 10 
p. m.

Conversing this afternoon Capt. Webb 
seemed to think the greatest point of danger 
wra at the entrance of the whirlpool, rad 
this point was the last at which be was 

It ehowi how clearly he knew where 
the real source of daager lay.

McCloy, the boatman, asked him how 
much he mad* by swimming the English 
ehranel. He said $5000, and on being asked 
how mash he had left of that, he raid in a 
jocular manner, “about fifteen thousand del-

day.
Juatoa sisoLi mulls.

F. Hern by, T ronto R. C.; R. T. Bassett, Nautilus
B. O.; R. 8. Slain, Galt R. C.; W. O A. Lambs, 
Argonaut R. C.; Wm. O'Connor, Don Amateur R
C. ; V.Aurlchon. Grand Trunk R. 0.; Cyrus Msr- 
nan, Chatham K. C.

W. A. Strong, assistant general prawn- 
cer agent Bock Island railway, is at the
Queen’s.

Tbe police put in a couple of hours at 
pistol practice on Garrison common yester
day afternoon.

Things are very dull just now. Business 
i* quiet rad people look fagged. The dog 
days have come.

Th.re will be a concert at Mead’s, on the 
Island, Friday night for the benefit of tbo 
striking telegraphers,

Mr. Ted Gegg returned to the city yes
terday after a two month»’ visit to Eng
land. He ia looking well.

The St. Lawrence market will hereafter 
be swept ont at 3 o’clock in tbe afternoon. 
Let pm chasers govern themselves accord
ingly.

The Morrison fountain at 81, Lawrence 
market, having been . bsratified with 
flowers, is now to receive a ooat of paint, 
which it badly wanted.

Charles Bnchanan, who stabbed his wife, 
is at prewnt in the city, bat doe* not fear 

neither hia wife nor her relatives 
will testify against him.

The esse of Carroll v. Gorman, in which 
a mother seeks to restrain her daughter 
from occupying 136 King street east, has 
been enlarged for a week.

Two young women from Yorkville dis 
graced themselves by getting drank at 
tionltural garden» Monday. They bad 
liquor with them in a bottle.

Tbe dog-oatcheri have captured 90 dogs 
in a week. Of these 45 have been killed, 8 
liberated on the production of the certificate 
of lieenw, and 2l redeemed by the payment 
of $2 each.

The Wanderers' bicycle club, trader the 
direction of Lieut. Cooper, drilled at Mo- 
Caul and St. Patrick streets last night. 
The exhibition wae viewed by a large num
ber ot people!.

The report of the business done at the 
cattle market for the past week waa aa fol
lows: Received—cattle 661, sheep 2625, 
bogs 29. Weighed—cattle 60, sheep 798, 
ho, a 22. Cash received, $9 75.

Commissioner Coataworth will have full 
charge ol the work* department rad Mr. 
Morris will manage the waterworks da
ps: tmeut, pending tbe appointment 
•accentor to the late Mr. Brough.

Hugh Sanderson, aged 15, waa rescued 
from drowning in the Don Monday after
noon by George Fox and J. Abraham. It 
is «aid that this makes the twentieth life 
Mr. Fox has saved or assisted in raving.

An attempt was made list night to rob a 
clothes line in rear of Mr. Smith's shoe 
store on Yonge street below Adelaide. Mr». 
Smith saw a man's hand go up to the line, 
and gave the alsnr, when the man decamped.

The atatement that Wm. Bell, accused of 
having criminally assaulted Mrs. Lrarine at 
Ben Lomond, had been committed far trial, 
waa premature. The ease stands nntil 
Monday, the woman being still in a critical 
condition.

The aideraanic howl for special police 
protection to tbe dog catchers baa set in. 
Why they should have more protection then 
other citizens is not clearly explained. 
They have the ordinary recourra to law in 
case of assault.

Jtsie Csrley still defies the civic authori
ties and will not vacate tbe lodge at tbe 
western cattle market. It seems strange 
they are not able to cope with him. Tbe 
solicitor and commissioner, however, prom
ise to tackle him this week.

Tbe College street reel horse rad men 
were plunged into a deep and dangerous 
hole on Denison avenue Monday night. 
Toe shook was so severe as to horl the men 
from their places and smash the collar of 
the harness. Nobody was hart.

Detective Reid yesterday arrested Henry 
P. Cook, aged 24, on a warrant from 
Gravenhurat, accusing him of fraud. Cook 
failed in business there and It ia alleged that 
he made away with hia creditors goods.

Mr. Pride, the taxidermist of University 
college, went up to Hamilton yesterday to 
secure the skeleton of Bern urn’s dead ele
phant Prince for the college mnsenm. The 
carcase had been handed over to the tender 
mercies of a local veterinary surgeon, but it 
is to be hoped Mr. Pride will be suoceeeful 
in bis mission.

Whitby is to hnve quite a celebration on 
its civic holiday, August I, a week from to
day. There ia to be two koroeae matches, 
one of them between redskins from the 
Grand river aad Seneca* from New York 
state, with a procession of Ind'ans in war 
taint and oostome. A lot of 'aces will 
ollow for which very fair money prize* are 

offered.
Some of the merchant tailors and gents’ 

furnishers have made a start in the matter 
of early closing. They have agreed to close 
their places of business at 7 o’clock each 
evening daring tbe months of July rad 
August, Saturday excepted. It is hoped 
that this praiseworthy plea will be univer
sally adopted.

A well-dressed woman attempted to pick 
the pocket of Mrs. Stuart, Teranley street, 
the other night She was about isaerting 
her band into Mrs. Stuart’s pocket when 
the latter detected her. Tbe woman tore 
the lady’s mantle in the effort to olotoh her 
parse. So persistent wra she in her deter
mination to go through Mrs. Stusrt that 
she followed her for several blocks. The 
lady only escaped by running away.

Mr. Elder was the George Brown of New 
both journalist andBrunswick. He was 

politician, and as such was the most influ
ential man in that province. He was born 
at Malin, Donegal, Ireland, in 1822, and 
ednoated at Belfast and the universities of 
Glasgow and Edinburgh and at New col
lege, of the latter oity, at all of which he 
greatly distinguished himself. He studied 
theology, rad was for some years a clergy
man in the Presbyterian church. From 
editing a church pap 
nary journalism till he became chief editor 
and proprietor of the St. John Telegraph, 
the leading paper of the province. He has 
sat in tbe local législature since 1875, and 
entered the lately-formed Blair administra
tion aa provincial secretary. He was a lib
eral in politic* and a supporter of tbe free 
non-eeotarisn school system.

It waa just* year ago that Mr, Elder 
came np to Onta.io and joined the preaa as
sociation in their annu.il trip.

In the death of Mr. Elder^New Bruns
wick, and indeed Canada eoetaine a serious 
loss. He waa still only in the prime of 
life, and showed evidence of a distinguished 
political career. He bas been long one of 
tbe ablest journalists in Canada, and in his 
death native literature has sustained a 
serions loss. He had no superior in cul
ture, as a writer, on tbe Canadian press; 
and lent hia great abilitiei always to pro
moting what waa wholesome ra politics, 
literature and in the social sphere. Living 
at a time when homage to party is in
evitable for the great mass of tha people, 
Mr. Elder was also a party is* ; hot most 
modérais was be in his opinions, most 
generous, honorable and tolerant to those 
with whom ho differed.

DOUSLI MULL SHSLL.
Buckley and O’Oonneli, Portland, Me.; 

and Enright, Don amateur.
DOL'BLS MULL UtaiSSB».

O’Connor and Enright, Don amateur; Leroux and 
Co-, way, G. T. R. C ; Ban tier and Webster, Lewder; 
Adamson and Gainant, Bay Side R. C., Toronto. 

sisoLi mulls issieese.
George Webster, Lssnder R. C.; P. D. Rosa To

ronto H.C.; Joseph Lslng, O. T. R. O.; P. Van 
Iderstlen, Don amateur.

The races will be started about the head 
of Kettle island and rowed » mile and a 
half straightway down in front of its south 
shore. Thousands of visitors osn see the 
(nil eon res from the island, but on the 
southern bank, which has a gradual slope 
from the water’s edge to a height of forty 
feet, 100,000 people could sit and see every 
stroke pulled in tbe race. Preparations 
have been made for tbe conveyance of large 
crowds to the island, and it is expected the 
attendance will be the largest ever seen at 
any event in this district.

Mr. John Davis of Windsor, Ont., will 
act as referee, and Dr. Coleman ana Mr. 
E. C. Barber will be the official timekeepers.

The order of races ia: 1 single inrlgged. 
2 double scull shell, 3 senior fonts, 4 junior 
•culls, 5 junior fours, 6 senior sculls, 7 
double inrigged.

All the oarsmen who are to take part in 
the regatta were brad at work all day. The 
course ie three miles from the city. It ia a 
delightful spot and affords one of the finest 
courses tn Canada. Smooth water ora be 
depended upon nearly all tbe time, and the 
contestant* have had lota of practice.

The Argonauts met with another aérions 
mishap this evening. Theii junior crew 
waa out practicing close to the Ontario 
shore when their boat struck a partly con
cealed snag and a big hole was stove in her 
side. It is thought however that tite boat 
can be folly repaired by to-morrow,

Mach agsinet the wish of tbe oarsmen 
generally, an attempt wm made to sell pools 
in tbe Russell bouse to-night, but the 
police promptly suppressed the business. 
The party then adjourned over to Hull on 
the Quebec side. Bat little interest wm 
taken in their proceedings.

Tbe Lesnder crew of Hamilton to-night 
withdrew from the senior fonr contest. 
They found ont they were eligible for the 
junior four and decided to drop the senior 
contest. Betting to-night is in favor of 
the Chatham and Ottawa four#, who are 
about even. A splendid day’s sport is an
ticipated. The Toronto men are all in good 
spirits.

O'Connor

sr he drifted into ordi-

man
now

MA HINB MBWA.

Latest Mevi its ot the
Vessels la the Bar.

The Shickluna lus gone to Hamilton,
The Marionette hM got her coal off.
The Speedwell hM not left Church streetarrest M

yet.
The Northwest hM cleared and left the 

cribs.
The Margaret Ann hM gone to Port

Credit.
Toe Highland Beauty lue cleared to Oak

ville for a load.
The Belle of Toronto lue cleared, for 

Frenchman's bay.
HThe John (Wesley, schooner, is at the 
island with stone for the cribs.

The Line Star arrived at York*’* dock 
yesterday from the lake shore with (too*.

The A. Mnlvey, Jessie Stewart, May 
Wiley. North Star and Baltic are light at 
the Northern.

The hooker Elizabeth Ann brought three 
toiee of stone to Adamson’s yeeteroay. She 
bis gone to Port Credit.

Tbe Maple Leaf and P. E. Yon 
their clearance yesterday. The 
Ltaf has gone to South bay.

C.ipt McGsnn rays that freight hM never 
been eo dull in Toronto m it is to-dsy. He 
has only made one charter in two weeks, 
and Mys that such an event as this lue 

before taken place during the fifteen 
years in which he hM been in the broking 
bnsineM.

Men. Hor-

Yonre fraternally,
Edgar C. Dodge, 

Chairman Corresponding Committee.
The pickets sent oat by the executive 

committee here ere capturing deserters from 
the office. Some of those have given full 
information of the way in which the work 
ia carried on here. Among many other 
statements they said: “The hooks are 
reallv crowded with business, rad the force 
ia not able to handle the half of it. There 
has been an enormous pile of basin 
the Winnipeg hook since 6.20 Monday 
night, and it wm there when we left at 9 
o’clock hut night.”

There were thirty, all told, in the office 
yesterday. The brotherhood My that the 
company will start business with five lew 
to-day.

The Midland railway still keep sending 
men to Toronto and other points. Author
ity lies in the hands of tbe Cetudian con
ference committee to order a strike on that 
or any other railroad joining its lot with 
the Great Northwestern telegraph company, 
and they are only restrained from giving 
that order so m to confine the strike as 
much as possible to commercial business.

Reports from Canadian and American 
pointe report the situation unchanged; good 
order prevails along the line and the 
brotherhood is working qnietly, awaiting 
the result. They feel that they will be 
obliged to wait nntil the officiel brade

realise 
* publie

the eiÎLlara.” from
CUOLKBA IN THE A BUT.MoOloy then raid, “ I guess you had bet

ter let me row you ashore, and spend that 
before you try this,” the only answer being 
a smile from the captain.

Ha wra to get nothing for doing the dan
gerous feat, ra the negotiations with tbe 
New York Central railway were broken off. 
Hi* whole object in undertaking the per- 
formapoe, he raid, was a matter of personal 
pnde. Having publicly announced hi* in
tention, and the event having been heralded 

"throughout the country, he felt in duty 
, bound to keep hi* word, and raid that in 
failing to do so it would be to invite nnjuet 
imputations Upon his character rad courage.

Not many people witnessed the event, 
probably not more than five or six hundred, 
as very few could be found who believed 
for a moment that he would undertake the 
performance of such a hazardous feat. It 
is th* whole topic of conversation on the 
streets to-night and speculation is rife m to 
whether the captain will ever be seen alive 
again or net. All sort* of rumors are cir- 
cuUted a* to his safety, but none can be 
traced to a relHble source, That tbe hero 
of so many aquatic contrats ha* paid the 
forfeit with bis life seems only too tiue 
and Niagara with its wonderful rapids will 
have added one more to its already well 
filled list of unfortunate* who have found a 
death in it* treacherous waters.

Cspt Webb was given en order to the 
ferryman to row him to Swift Drift cur
rent by President Neileon of Prospect park. 
He said he left hi* wife rad two children in 
Boston. Although hi* wife knew he wae 
going to swim the Niagara rapid» she was 
not in tbe least aware of the magnitude 
and danger of the I eat.

Before taking the dive the captain told 
the ferryman t omeet him below the whirl
pool with his clothes, and shaking bands 
with the man he made the fatal plunge.

Undoubtedly Webb «warn the rapid* 
safely, but whether he got through the 
whirpool or not cannot be definitely ascer
tained. There ie a most dangerous place 
below the whirlpool called Foster’s floats, 
where the rocks project up ont of the water, 
and Webb might have been dashed 
against one of these; or jnst below the 
floats are heavy eddies, where he could 
eMily have beeodrawn under. Two Indiana 
swimming yesterday at this point were 
drawn under and drowned.
D. Isaac* and McCloy 
the river to Queenston, five miles 
below the rapids, but no eigua of 
Webb oould be found. It is possible be bra 
injured himself and may be on the rooks 
below the bank. If such ia the case 
he will fare very badly, a* it it very chilly 
tO'Digbt.

Mr. Dyle, Webb’s manager, has not 
evinced much forethought in looking after 
hia welfare, ra no precaution wra taken to 
look out for him after he passed through 
the rapids. Kyi* went to Queenston, hired 
a boa*, and was rowed up the river for 
shout a mile, but raw no trsoe of the mu 
sing champion.

The Breaded Disease Break* Out In the
4/nd Keglmenl.

Svez, July 24.—Tbe cholera has broken 
ont among the soldiers of the British 42od 
regiment, recently arrived from Cairo, and 
two of the members of it have died.

Cairo, July 24.—It is rumored in an af
fray between English and French marines 

Port Ssid to day several were killed and

"MSon

at
wounded.

A British lieutenant died of cholera to- of a neverda
London, July 24.—Lord Hartiogton baa 

announced in the commons that there hae 
been one death from cholera among the 
British troop» in Egypt., A New Thing la Photographe.

This ia an age of progiew, and those who 
do not keep up with tbe time» will find 
themselves left The publie continually 
demand and expect something new in arte 
and manufactures, and sneeeaa and prosper
ity will attend the bneinera man who masts 
the expectation and «applies the demand, 
Soch at least is tbe experience of Masers. 
Fraser k Sous, the well known artist* and 
photographer e, 41 King street east. At th* 
head of their profession in this oity, they 
are ever on tbe alert to please their patrons 
with new and improved designs in photo
graphy. Their newest style is in tbe shape 
of a square card. The figure la photographed 
diagonally on the card, two edge» of which 
are deeply shaded while the other two raa 
lightly drawn, tbe contrast thus formed 
being pretty rad effective. This style of 
photograph hse been christened Th* Tile, 
end is having a great inn. Mewra. Fraser 
* Sons have refitted their studio throughout, 

position to execute the beet of 
work in the tsetrat possible time.

Fellee Leart Pencilling*.
Thirteen drunks were die posed of by 

Aid. Baxter yesterday. Two lads named 
McCarthy and Cosgrove were reminded till 
to day; they are charged with throwing 
stones at a German named Kaufman. David 
Spenoer, charged with the larceny of a pawn 
ttokel, was remanded, A well dressed and 
good looking girl named Bilkey waa 
charged with stealing some articles 
of areas and pleaded guilty. Sbe
was committed for trial. Samuel Clute 
and James Haines were fined $2 and ousts 
for treepees- John Flavell, charged with 
stealing $150 from hi* employer, Mr. Brit
ton, was committed for trial. Th 
Demote, who Meaulted a gnard at the 
central prison some time ago, wm fined $13 
or 60 days. David Gnrofaky, a second
hand dealer on Qneen street, charged with 
stealing a $10 bill from an old man named 
Line of Yoik township, wm committed for 
trial. Hia hail wm extended.

TUB CARRIAGE OP EMIGRANTS.
Bating at Monnseath Park.

Monmouth Park, July 24. 
one mile, Thnrlee won, time 1 
race, three quarter* of a mile, Duchés» won, 

If. Third race, Harvest handicap, 
smile and a quarter, Aella won, time 2.15. 
Fourth race, a mile and a sixteenth, John 
Forbes’ b. m. Bella, by Bay wood—Miss 
Moulaey, won, time 1 54. Fifth 
mil* and an eighth, Watson won, time 2.08J. 
Steeplechrae, short course, Jim McGowan 
won.

A Protest from the British Minister.
Washington, D. C., July 24.—Folger, 

replying to the communication of the British 
minister in reference to complaints of the 
owner» of British steamships, says the depart
ment will execute the foreign steamship laws 
with such moderation aa a due observation 
of the law will authorize. A portion of the 
complaint referred to the section of the law 
affecting tbe carriage of emigrants. Folger 
will make this the subject of another com
munication.

—First race, 
1.62(, Second

time 1 18

race, a

understand each other before they 
t oe state of their business and tbl 
mind.

Manager Dwight being interviewed by » 
reporter said: The reports from all parte of 
the country are most encouraging. We 
have now a staff of nearly fifty good opera
tor* and business ia going on with scarcely 
any delay. Accessions to onr rank* are 
constantly coming in, and before tha week’s 
end I have no doubt we shall have a foil 
steff of operator» on. There ia not a word 
of truth in the report that the cable opera
tor* have struck; yesterday we received and 
delivered cable message» promptly and 
to-day cable business ie being received and 
sent with promptitude. There is no talk 
of a compromise, and I don’t believe that 
there ie any prospect of a compromise being 
effected.

Bating at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. Y„ July 24.—Firet race, 

half a mile, flash stakes, Barton won ; time 
491 sec. Second race, a mile and a quarter, 
Bootjack won ; time 2 10 Third race, three- 
quarters r.f a mile, Fellowplsy won ; time 
1 16}. Fourth race, mile and a quarter, 
Light Horse Harry won ; time 2 21}.

omaa Mc-AUSTRALIA'S AGGRESSION.

/-*Threatened Can «let ever tbe Proposed 
Annexation.

Melbourne, July 24 —The people are 
much excited over the annexation of New 
Guinea and the New Hebrides. Frenchmen 
at Noumeo are m a ferment owing to 
rumor» that Great Britain will annex the 
New Hebrides. A deputation of Frenoh- 
men waited upon tbe governor of New Cal
edonia and urged nmuxation on the ground 
that tbe New Hebrides are a dependency of 
tbe colony. The governor promised to take 
meMurea to counteract the designs of 
Australia.

and are in ala a Cause.
Dr. C. E. Woodman of the Knicker

bocker cInb,New York, arrived at Montreal 
yesterday in a canoe from Cape St Vincent 
after a thirteen days’ voyage. He ran all 
the rapids in the St. Lawrence except those 
between Laehine and Montreal.

•■■day Work at tbe Peat omee.
In the Toronto pcstoffice it hM been ar

ranged that the raetern mails shall be made 
np at midnight on Saturday, and that let
ters only dropped Into I he receivers at the 
peetoffiee np to 5 p. m. on Sunday shall be 
despatched. The existing arrangements 
will require two clerks to be on duty in the 
office from 4.30 to 5.30 p.m. 
hunt’s work will not be allotted to the 
same clerk more frequently than eight or 
nine times in the year. The Sunday night 
trains, Ira which mails are conveyed, are 
run m follows : Leave Toronto at 7 27 
i m. and arrive at Montreal on Monday at 
r,15a.m.; leave Montreal at 10 p.m. and 
arrive at Toronto on Monday at 10.07 ».m.

Ur. Richard Ardagh, Chief of Pire Brigade :
Dear Sir: Herewith enclosed we hand 

yon onr check tot $26, which we tender ia 
token of onr appreciation it the very prompt 
response of y onr brigade to oar rail for help 
last night, and request you to add the 
amount to each sick or benefit fund m you 
may have. We thank yourself rad your 
men for tbe renewed amuranoe your action 
givM na that wa may confidently roly upon 
the promptneM and efficiency of the deport
ment.

Respectfully yours, Dominion Bridge 
company, Phelps Johnson, manager,

Toronto, July 24, 1883.

CONDBMBBD CABLEGRAMS.
The Strike Elsewhere.

New York July 24.—The Western Union 
has offered $1000 for the conviction of the 
/arson who shot at their man in At- 
ante.

Philadelphia, Pa., July 14.—Fifteen 
branches of the Rapid telegraph company 
have been closed. The main office hM 
been deserted by all except the manager and 
two female typewriters. The manager states 
that little business is being transacted over 
their wires.

At the Baltimore and Ohio offiee the 
earns conditions exist. The president of 
the local branch of the brotherhood hM 
issued a circular declaring their executive 
board ia and has always Seen reedy to con
sider proposal# for a settlement of the dif
ficulties, and that events have closely 
shown the board represents the telegraph
ers of the country.

Oswego, N. Y„ July 24,-The striking 
telegraphers show no signs of yielding. The 
Western Union bas five operators.

Mistaken far Carey.
Montreal, July 24. — Some drunken 

roughs attacked a countryman named Riley 
on Bonaventnre street last night under the 
idea that be was tbe veritable informer 
Carey of Dublin. Tbe police coming in 
sight, tbe party scattered in all directions.

An Expelled Mason.
Montreal, July 24.—J. H. Isaacson, 

grand secretary of the grand lodge of free
mason» of tbia province, wm arrested here 
to-day on a complaint of Wm. Roe -, master 
of an English lodge, for publishing com
plainant’s name in the last annual report m 
being expelled from King Solomon’s lodge 
for not paying bis dues. It is stated that 
the question of legality of the masonic orga
nization in Quebec will be tested in this 
case.

Cetewavo wm not wounded at the fall of 
Ulundi the other day, but escaped with a 
whole skin after a number of his followers 
bad been killed.

It is reported that the khan of Bokhara 
has pledged himself to permit the pMiage 
without hindrance of Rneeian troop* across 
hie domain, from Mery to Afghanistan.

The United States, Canadian and Eng
lish rifle teams nowin England were enter
tained at a banquet in the Mansion house 
last night by the lord mayor of London.

, and this one

Crop* la Ike Coanty.
In King, m well aa in the surrounding 

townships, GwUIimbnry and others, there 
srill he considerable loss this year through 
rust in the wheat The oool weather of 
last week, however, hM been favorable, and 

prospects have been much improved 
thereby. The harvest will be fully a fort
night later than last year. Hay has been 
a capital crop,—indeed, every crop that is 
benefitted by profnae vegetation hM done 
well The country never looked more 
bwAtifol than it does now.

SUM MART I DM BOBTU.
Labor la Chicana.

Chicago, Ill,, July 24.—No attempt hM 
been made to resume work at the rolling 
mil!» in South Chicago. Two thoneand 
men era still idle. Tb* master masons and 
builders’ association, which made a pro
longed fight against the bricklayers’ onion 
early this summer, yesterday conceded the 
latter tbe demanda of tbe union respecting 
the employment of non-union men on the 
ground that the great body of men brought 
to the city to take tbe place of etrikera have 
joined the union.

A leader writer on tb* Glebe mat th* Editer (allM
Tb* Busy llao) on King street yeetesdar rad asked: 

Are yen going to the funeral?
No, I’m eo busy that I world n't bars time to 

attend my own.

Mr.
followed the

th* SABSsa’e arroar.
A man wished to be shaved yesterday aad looked 

nto Dick Jackson’s shop. Dick hse j"T* ntnraidRebellion In Mexico.
Matamoram, Mexico, July 24.—The re

bellion at the lower end of the state of 
Tamanlipaa is raid to be gaining strength. 
It is reported more than four hundred men 
beaded by young CortiuM attacked and de
feated the government forces. This ia the 
first engagement in which large bodies of 
troops have* been engaged. Laredo has 
been ordered to the scene.

Big Fire in Memphis. »
Memphis, Tenu., July 24.—Stewart 

Owyun & Co.'», Shanks k Co.’s, F. W. 
Brode k Co.’s and John Reid’s stores, all 
large concerns, were burned this morning ; 
lots $200,000

from the Hanlan-Rees race, when tw is sssdited 
with having had a good time. Sail the ■ 
observed that ill the chairs wees occupied:

I see yon see (nil ?
No, sir, I am not, wm Dick’s Indig»—, reply.

sake
WBATHBB PROB A BILIM IBB.

ToneWTo, July 25, 1 a. m, — rn*ff and St
Lawrence: Light to modérait variaM* ioindi; fao, 
ilightly warmer weather.

Fire at Park dale.
Tke stable» in rear of the store* of Booth 

Beet, grocers; R. 8. King, gtooer, and W. 
Geynor, druggist, were destroyed by fire 
early yesterday morning. The firemen con
fined the fire to tite stables. Mr. King 
raved his horse end wagon, but Messrs. 
Booth lost a horse valued at $300, also a 
buggy and two sets of harness, two barrels 
of owl oil stored in the stable and other 
article» amounting in vaine to $900. Their 
loss will be partially covered by a policy of

Mr». Langtry railed for Europe from New 
York yesterday. Gebhardt saw her off, 
bat intend* to stay at Long Branch to look 
after hia race horse Eole.

Fifteen years ago a son of a prominent 
mannfacturer in Philadelphia wm sent to 
China to break off a marnage engagement 
with Maggie Snmmerfitdd, a ballet dancer.
He made a fortune of one hnndred thousand Losdos. July *4.—Capt. Leitch, commodore ot th*
dollars, and returned last week and g
married ber» campaign.

TBE WOhLD WOULD LIj i-OMBQW
Who all are wearing Jay Gould ooUsra ln 
How many teleyrsphars wear them.
It they (Ml M uios m the wearers say they do.
It they don’t make the neck a little «tie.
It Mayor B /swell took eat an accident polity bo

lero drirlog out ycetosdey with Mr. Ooatswwth.

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN SXBAHIHIPB

Reverted at Orem
• New Volk..........Glsogow
• Liverpool...........Gnoboo
Hamburg..........Now fork

-MoVUl#.............New York

Date. Steamehip.
July 24—Ethiopia ... 
July 24-PcruvUn 
July 24-Least*... 
July 24—Dévolus,.A Monsanto of R logera.

One must go away from home to bear the
new». It tboeo stolon diamonds have been raoovondIn an editorial on Capt. Webb’s 
jpreposai to swim th* whirlpool of tbe yet.

And U tbs deteotives will ever lad tbs thieve*,
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